
17 Isaac Moore Drive, Moore Park Beach, Qld 4670
Sold Acreage
Saturday, 17 February 2024

17 Isaac Moore Drive, Moore Park Beach, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

Michelle Ivich

0419734875

https://realsearch.com.au/17-isaac-moore-drive-moore-park-beach-qld-4670-2
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-ivich-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Contact agent

Entertaining is just the beginning with this beautiful 370m2 fully insulated, cement rendered home, sitting only minutes

from a Pristine patrolled sandy beach, 4WD access, boat ramp, local shops, school and approx 20 minutes to Bundaberg

Central. Property features: Solar system, solar hot water, a grand front entrance, open plan living with raised ceilings,

modern spacious kitchen with ducted air conditioning and tiles throughout. Three/four king size bedrooms with built in

wardrobes, carpet and the master bedroom boasts separate his and her walk-in wardrobes.There are his and her vanities,

shower, toilet and luxurious spa bath in the ensuite. The main bathroom offers double vanity, shower and a deep bath with

a separate toilet. There are built in cupboards in both family room and 18m2 professional office. The office could be

utilized as a fourth king size bedroom or media room. The entertaining room or man cave has raised ceilings, built in bar

with pool table included and adjoins the 98m2 back covered entertaining area with laundry and additional toilet and

overlooks the sparkling inground saltwater pool, established gardens and horse paddocks.There is a remote-control panel

lift door on the extended double garage with attached double carport and single high clearance carport, plus extra sheds

and carport at the rear, providing space for 7 plus vehicles and convenient entry to the property is through an automatic

front gate.There is an abundant supply of water to the home, a good-sized dam, horse shelter and round yard, dog fenced

housed yard, chook pens, bird aviaries, established gardens and many more. This stunning property is situated in the

ever-popular Kingston Park Estate and is certain to impress!!


